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Licerpool._Tbe foundation-stone ul a new
school, in cooneebon with St Joseph. Roman
Catholic chapel in this tilirn, was laitI 00
Monday week. The ite of the inteoded
erect on La at the corner of Edgar..ueet,
Marybone. The building will be of stone, the
style chosen being the Uothic, and the esu-
toated cost 16001.

Rotherhe,s.fendeii hate been lodged for
the ezeeUon of the new Mechanics' Institute in
this town, designed by Mr. W. Blackmor,
architect The building will comprise a
l.ctuie-rootn, with tw lihoratonea, and a
dwelling-house for the librarian. There wifl

71 per crot. on the capital eapendsdIo secretary have liberal salaries but the ar5
the Virturia lodging-houses thee are now at of dtrectors axe gntuitous. Tb. rite of sj
the rate of 5,796 men, 756 women, aol 214 in America is not great as in England. flit
children, a month, as ludgers. ordinisxy velocity of a passenger train ii

Okaqow.Preparatton. have l,een corn. miles fl hour. Special trains frejuendy ke
mence( by the contractor of the Victoria. U a speed of forty-five mt sit hour f
bridge for the casting of one of the arches. °° distities. In New England the 5verg.
A weir a in course of construction above pif mile, first cLass, is about a
the jail-bridge, where it is proposed. by a cor. he second class tbrouhout the Country
respondent or the local Gazette, to form a used by railroad labourers, emigr,
piting. bath on a large sca'e, sagged with negroes, and other persons of the Paine
lionel sod fiow 2 to 5 feet deep. Other ,... Prom New York to Boston the fare is abouts

ve.ents about ibe G soiu'-se. ,, penny farthing per mile; from New York
t

been suggested, and some of them caxri.d out, Philadelphia shout a penny three farthing,
ne an ssecmuy-room, rouitt in Iorrn 01 an wit be iast two or Un'.. years. I

and from Philadelphia to Baltimore thr
aniphitheatee. 'rhere will also be a news and halfpence.
reading room.

- RAILWAY. CAST.IRON GRAVE PLATE.ec*ôeru.Tbe contract for the erection of
th. new building to be occupied by the L)i.tnct 'isis gross receipt. of railway traffic (or, Taui is a casl-irou mural grave p!,
Bank, in the New Market place, baa just beeo week b-fore last, areas-ding to lierapelk, about 4 Iset long, 15 inches wide, and lctctaken by Mr. W. Stones, and the building will amounted to 305,i1691. ; (or corresponding thkk (measured by eye), fastened sgsinst
be proceeded with immediately, week of l&st year, 329,44 Il. 'lii. number ° butters, at the east-SD4 of Withyhain Church,

Coues*ry.Tb. new baths an Hales-street, miles travelled over same week was 6,729k near Tonbndg. Wells, Kent, and thtsCoventry, hays bsen opened to the public, against 6,377 in corresponding week of 1851. lesibed
The plunge h is 60 feet by 3o. 'l'he prices fine amount received per mil. per week was
charged are Id. (or the plunge bath, and 2d. 461. 3s.; for corresponding penod of 1851,
for a warm private bath with use of towel. 511, 13s.; showing a decrease of SI. los. 'lb. 11 E A R E - LI E T

There were upward. of 1,000 bather, on the total amount received from January 1st La 11 - Vt I L LIA hi A
day of openng. The committee, according 6.918,5241.; corresponding period of 1851, 1.. F R E Y - LATE
the local Herald, contemplate the formation of 6.626,4441.; showing an increase over 1851 of - 0 F - W Y T H I H
two large private and two mire plunging 292,0801.Report, states the Sissderlaad A M - Y K 0 M A N
bathi of a superior clu,, one for women aud Times, "says, that the York, Newcastle, and W H I C H ' K N D E
the other for men. Berwick Railway Company will undertake to D ' H IS ' L I Y K

DerbyA meeting of the supporters of the make the new dock at Stockton. The site of 1' H K 1 5 ' D A Y
Midl&nd Institution for the Blind in the coun- the dock is close to the station of the Stockton OF - I V N K - A N
tie. of Nottingham, Lincoln, Lenoester, Derby, and Darlington Railway, and through that N 0 ' DO - 1610.
and Rutland. was lately held at Derby, when it line a coininunication opens to the York,
was stated that land for the erection of suitable Ncwcttstle, and Berwick Railwsy. The Chair-
piesnisea ha. been obtained, and the sum of mart of the Leeds Northern line says that
3,1001. subscribed or promised for this put. when the l'ees Conservancy Bill is passed
pose, but from 7001. to I .0001 more i-i requisite which would ercure a site for the dock, that
to complete the buildings, In the first in. company would make suitable approaches to it I'he letters are raised from th. plate. and ire

stance it is intended that the building shall be from their line. These great rival companies one inch lnng, with spaces of I of an itt
fitted to receive sixty inmates, and so con- ate now vieing with each other (or the trae between. Tb. whole is in good preservation.
structed that addition, may afterwards be of this new district: th, public are reaping the though fixed now (if put up at the time) u,-

made a. the number of applicant.. may re- advantage; and passengers can travel from ward,. of 240 years ago, and is curious, as so

quire, and the finance, of the institution may Stockton to Leeds, a distance of sixty-os, early instance of cast-u-on in a pert of the

admit.. miles, for two shillinge."A correspondent, country where much iron ore exists, and where

CSsjord.The formal opening of the We.. "H.. A.' suggests, for the self-acting time- I

castog iii iron was practised, and also as an
leyan Training Schools took place on Friday signal proposed by us to be insented, a revoly. I

instance of the durabihty of cast-Iron in a
week. The school is 41 feet by '21 feet within,: ing light, sbowing a full rsd circle instantly I pure air, as it appears never to have beer,

and has class rooms and a master's hou.e the train passes, and gradually receding (dimin. painted. The lower part of plate is blank. &.

contiguous. Messrs. Roberts, Bateson, Whir. ishing?) for ten minutes, until no light what.. a raised diamond mark separates the words.
ton, and J'ennigs, were the contractors. ever is visible to the following train. The _______________________

Rca.

1)oae.sier,Mr. hi. K. Hsdfield, of the firm apparatus required, be remarks, would be very - ___________
of Messrs. Veightman, Hadfield, and Colby, simple, and the lutimation more likely to be PINE TIMBER.
has given it a. ha. opinion that the memorial correctly judged of by the driver of the cosning Attiow me to amplif your recent reply 10

glass for the west window of the parish church train, especially in running down a curved a qtoerist about red afar yellow pine. 'I'te
ought not to be put in without extensive reps. incline, than by the invention alluded to in red fir or pine is the " Pinu. Sylrestrai
ration of the stonework, much of the tracery our last notice of the subjecL Siçnal lights of common to the north of Europeby ou
being disjointed and fractured, and the key. any kind of coon. would be swiable mainly people called Scotch Fir: in commerce. it -

stone of the arch separated. Settlenients have at night, except in fop, snow-storms, called Baltic Fir, Rip Fir, Meinel Timber, &
taken place in the side walls of the nave, from &c. Tb. same correspondent suggests It grows also in British America an]
the wetgLt of the organ and west gallery, the use of lamp. over the doors of car- north of the United States; and is callrd R
which are to be removed. The organ is re- riages, worked by spring, inside, as a Pine in commerce it appears to be identci
commended to be placed in the north chapel, signal from passengers to guards. 'Fhere I with the Red Fir of the north of Europe. b,.:
and some other reui.ite alterations and icn- must really, however, be first of all some mode I ma to grow quicker, being a freer s'o.l.
proeeuoent. are pointed out.T'he first stone of transit invented whereby the guards may with fewer knots. 'l'he European is alvifl
of a eawinill was Laid on Vednesday week, in have it in their power to pass along to the

I

called, in shipbuilding, Fir; the Briush Anne-
presence of the mayor and others, by a boy, carriage signalled fronn.Ic has lately be- rican, Pine. The White Pine is the Piitiii
the son of Mr. KIwis, the proprietor. The come the practice, it is said, on Austrian raal- I Strobua," and is a softer and much freer rood.
chimney will be 20 feet square towards way, to place a lookiog-glass on the top of shows scarcely any fibre, and i. indigenous ti
the base., and the rest rounded, with cast metal the locomotive, inclined in such a way as to the North American continent 051)1. especlshT

cap, and will be 90 feet high, and formed on enable the engiae.driver to see the whole train to Canada and New Brunswick. This tbe

the smoke-consuming pnnciple.Th. I)oi,- reflected, so that be can at once stop in case largest of the pines or firs of commerce, sri
caster Carat. recommends the re-erection and of accident. This plan has just been adopted er eaceileace the house-carpenter' wood.
enlargement of the Gran4 Stand of the on the railway front Brussels to Antwerp..- 'I'he deal, from it are the largest import of
Doncaster races, with other improvements on An official statement concerning the railways wood stuffs. The finest growth i. f the

the course.A building committee has of the United States gives the following par. entrance of the Gulf of St. L.iwi'ence tO
been appointed, to prepare a suitable alt, and I ticulars :The number of miles in operation Quebec, and frequently called Yellow Pine: itl
estimate of costs for the erection of an in' ! in the &atea, on 1st January, 1852, was about colour inclines to a pale yellow: perhapi t$
firmnary for Doncaster. 10,814. At same time there were in course of vicinity to salt atmoaphers and the sea way

Edt*bargk.The City Council have had sub. construction about t0,t98 miles. Most of th. have some in6uence on it. The white wOO
motied to them by Mr. Charles Miller, of w lines will be in operation in about firs of Europe is the Norway Spruce C' Abies "'
Dundee, a proposal to move the public clocks years. Tb. length of line opened since from which the ordinary deals of comnme
and ring the church bell, by means of water. January I, 1848, is 5,224 miles. During 1851 called White Spruce, are manufactured_tbe
He sta*.d that as much water as would pass 2,153 miles were completed. About 1,00o to inferior qualities being very knotty. ''
through a goose-quill, with three feet of a fall, 1,500 miles will be put under contract thi. u.me, or very nearly the saute wood, fou
would be enough for his purpose. The pro. year. The management of the American, lik. in North America, especially in New Rruni
poeal ws referged to the plans and worki that of the English railways, is entirely in wick but the reduction of the dutiCs on
cisiea.The capital expended on the private hands. Their concerns are managed foreign wood is greatl interfering with their
PBrig model budding., according to the local by corporations, chartered by the respective import. As to streogt and value in ship or
N.ne, amounts to about 4,0001. and the slates, and having for officers, a president, house building, the red end Ike wk.(e dun
delhings to forty-four in number, while the secretary, and directors. Each of the directors greatly.'the Red FinebeiJ
rss1 is upwards of 3001. a year. or more than must be a stockholder. The pe.sident and ia. l.a sat ii. Y.4is'...-
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